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its of Ob Dai.

This filibustering business is
growing monotonous; tho people
who aro engaged in lnanuiHctur-in- g

rumors should switch oil' and
do something olso or tho govern-
ment will loan confldonco in thorn.
Such rouorts do tho country no
good and wo fail to soo whero the
rumor mnkcrs nro benefited Ha-
waii does not soem to mind it
much for things aro ns quiet and
peaceful hero as in a woll con-

ducted gravo-yar- d.

Wo bolievc we have quite the
best stock of leathor in Honolulu
and it comprises bosidos solo
bather tho celebrated Spoits light
and heavy harness leather, and
leather for suddlos. Tho bost of
russott and rod calf skins.
Loather forcarringo makers, culor-e-d

lining skins and soft dash
leather. All kinds of loathor ia
higher today than it was ttro
mouths ago; in somo instances it
lias advancod as much us ton por
cent, but as wo woro woll ptooked
boforo tho riso wo can soil at tho
same old price and perhaps a
little lowor. Wo have a very com-plot- o

stock of Shoo and Harness
findings and tools for all kinds of
leathor work tho prico of which
is entirely satisfactory to all of
our customers.

Wo havo tho goods and tbo
pricos will suit you.

E. O- - Hall $c Son.
Fort & King: Streets.

BEAD TJglS.
Import of Champagne

Into the United States
From January ist to April ist,

OASES
G. H. MUMM & CO.'S

EXTRA DRY 21,401

Pommory it Grono 6,935
Moet & Chandon 3.963
Charles Hoidsieok 2,796

Louis Itoederer 2,196
Perrior Jouot 1,320
Irroy & Co 1,215

Euinart 865
Vve. Clicquot 835
Boucho Sec 733

Dolbock & Co 453

St. Marcoaux 209

Krug&Co 195
Hoidsiock & Co. Dry Mono-pol- e

150
Various 2,603

Total 45,929
Compiled From Custom House Records.

Macfarlane & Co., Lt'd.
Solo Agent? for Hawaiian

Islands for G. H. Mum in
jul4 tf & Co.

AT THE ANCHOR
Southeast Cor. King Sc Nuunnu Sts.

uyiiuir UocJctallx
Hauur Bruntiuu i

Fredericksburg Boor I

Straigbi and Mixed Drinks
Of All Kinds mid Best Quality.

P. O. JONES. E. A. JONES.

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

Investment Co.
HAVE FOR SALE

A Few Shnrea of

Pniu Siiffnr Stock.
Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian Government mid 1st
Mortgage- Sugar Planta-

tion Bonds.
EJT For jmrUcultirB npply to

Tho Hawaiian Safe Deposit &
Investmont Company,

408 F.irt Street. - Honolulu

Notioo Brown & Kuboy, whole
sale nnd retail donlors in watches,
Clocks. Jowolry aud Platod Goods,
forruorly of Tho Masonic Blook,
Lav takon tlio Btnre lntoly ooou-pi- od

by Soharf'B News Stand in tho
Arlington Block on Hotel streets,
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HOT JONAH LOOKED I.AXEK.

An African Convert Sttppllei UUlory
Whoro tlio ltlblc I Hllcnt.

Hero is a composition writton
by a littlo Afr can girl at Pnlamas
livo years after sua was caught
running wild. It was rond at a
missionary mooting by Bishop
Glurk. The spoiling is corrected:

"HISTORY, GEOGRAPHY
AND THE EARTH."

Do von know what historv is?
History, you know, teaches us
w nut is to nappau in tne past
evont. 3cography shows whoro
f.lin rhinrr linn hannnnnd nl. History
tnllR iir when Adam and 15 vo wore
created, and geography shows us
wnoro uiu uiiiuuu ui iiueu 10

which continont and which divis-
ion.

"History tolls us that Adam
was the first man that was creat-
ed, and whilo ho was sleeping
God took out ono of his ribs and
made Evo. After a whilo ho wont
to walk among tho trees of tho
garden. Conversation took placo
between tier and tho deril. The
devil told her to oat somo kind of
fruit which God had told her and
Adam not to eat. Slio took it and
ate it; also took somo for her hus-

band. When Adam saw it ho did
not tuko no time to ask whoro she
got it from.

"History, goography and tho
oarth just do go togothor. Ono
tells us about thiB and one tells
about that, etc. Histories aro
interesting to read, indood they
are. It tolls us about tho whalo.
The whale is the largest animal in
tho sea. "Whale is sponon of by
tho Bible. When God had sent
Jonah to Ninovoh to pronoh to
the people about their sins Jonah
refused to go- - Ho went into a
ship with somo people. Ho first
went in tbero to hide from God,
but God caused a storm to take
place. Tho ship went from this
way to that way. Tho people was
afraid indood, and they bogan to
cast lots. Tho lot fell upon Jon-
ah, so thoy up and thro wed him
into tho sea.

""Whilo ho was going to tho very
bottom of the sou ho went with
this animal, so tho whalo said:
'My friend, where are you going?'
Jonah answered and said unto
him: 'I have disobeyed my God
and am trying to hide from his
face.' Tho whalo said: 'You
ought to ba ashamed of yourself.
Don't you know that neither I
nor you can hide from his face?'
Jonah said: 'Oh, whalo! I am
afraid. I do not know what I
am doing or saying.' Tho whalo
said: 'Oh, Jouuh, Jonah, heark-
en unto mo, and tnko heed to your-sol- f,

for, indeed, I will swallow
you up soon.' Jonah said: 'Havo
mercy upon mo, oh, whalo, and if
it is God's will, he will carry me
safely to the land, so I may ohoy
him. Tho whale said: 'Jonah,
put your hoad in my mouth and
get roady.for your life.' Jonah
said: 'Whulo, I think you had
bettor Bwallow mo, becauso I boo
tbero is no use talking.' Tho
whale suid: 'Jonah, the idea of
your running away from God 1 You
will bear the consequences; thut
is all I got to nay.' At the sam
timo ho did swallow him up.

"Jonah thought the whale's
body was his grave and ond.
Therefore, Jonah ofTora up a
prayer to God for his sins if ho
should dio before he should got to
the shore if it was God's will to
carry his bouI to heaven. The
whale did not rest diiy after day
nor night after night, so after
threo duys the whnle went to tho
shore and vomited up Jonah.

"Jonah was like a drow ned rat."
New York Press.

GOO Dozen Socks, just received
at Tracy's 1.60 to $2.40 por
dozen.

Illustrated -:- - Catalogue.
FHEE-- H4 PAGES.

We EXPORT General Family and Plan-tatio- n

Supplies in any quantity. Send for
our Yearly, Monthly aud Daily Price List.

PlTOlft
414418 FliONT BTHEET,

Sft'i Francisco, California,
Ol-l-

BULLETIN, JULY 20, 1895.

20 lbs. W
of 9.

Nestle's jl

Tour doctor
will tell you

It ia'tlie

oafest diet
for baby

Food Y

FOIt BALK BY THE

H0LLISTER DRUG CO., L'D,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Decorative
Art Work,

The exhibition by tho Mem-
bers of tho Kilohana Art
League has given decorative
art an impetus such as has not
been folt for years. Tho China
painting fad has reached us
and some handsome specimens
were shown in the art rooms.
Tho material for doing the
work came from us and we
now havo in stock an elegant
assortment of Lacroix Tube
Colors and Brushes, Burnishers
Stipplers used in this class of
work. Our ctock is complete
with the finest assortment of
colors, brushes, canvas and
frames for art work.

Elegant show rooms and
goods new. Prices about as
cheap as you ever heard of.

The Pacific Hardware Co.

Oummin's Block.

N. I BUBGESS
is now rnEPAncD to

Repair Garden Hose, Sprinklers, Wa-

ter Taps, Etc., Etc.

Saw Filing nnd all kinda of Tools Sharp-
ened, including Carving Knives nnd Scis-
sors. Lawn Mowers a specialty. Also,
Setting Glass in fact nil kinds of Job-
bing. Work called for and returned.
King up Telephone 852. 1-- tf

J P. R0DR1GUES,
Merchant Tailor.

Fort Street, old Masonio Building, next to
L. J. Levey's auction room.

Fine Good and a Goods Fit
Guaranteed.

Gleaning aud Repairing done in
first class style. 47-t- f

Man is generally as vain as a woman,
but it i almost an impossibility to get him
to admit it. Somo are particular about tho
shape of thoirhats, others mo daft on shoes;
but the last mother's son of them will insist
on a

GOOD
Fit whan it comes to clothes .They go on

the old adage that "fino featliors mako fino
birdi;" and as far as tho artistio eyo is con-

cerned they are about light and that is tho
reason that most men drive their tailor al-

most mad by insisting on a perfect

FIT
Thero aro soveral kluds of (its, howevor,

somo are hereditary, somo nro brought on
by heat, etc., but tho lit that
is brought about by us is not affected by tho
heat or cold, but is nevertheless heredi-
tary with us.

JOHNSTON & STOREY,
i-i ta 113 Fort St,

JUv l0(
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are necessary to keep tho feet cool and ensy in summer. Tho
lady is evidently well ploased with hers which aro all that a
perfect summer Shoo should bo. They can easily bo duplicated
in our stock, which consists entirely of "can't be beaten" goods.
Low Shoes, low prices, but high quality describes our goods
in a few words. Those who havo worn our Shoes praise them
most strongly, and the testimony of experience is conclusive.
Join tho cloud of witnesses to the superiority of our shoes in
value, fit, stylo, and wear while we'ro selling lower than any-on- o

else.

Tlie --bvCsurLia.faOt'ULreTs' Slxoo Co.,
FORT STEEET.

H. HACKELD & CO.
Havo just rocoivod a now Suppty of tho

Celebrated "Danish Beer"
V

Of tho following Brands :

"Gold Label,"
"Munic" and

"Export."
Also, Just to hand a largo consignment of

Genuine Bavarian Hops!

tMJWHONB

BL E. MoINTYRE & BRO.,
DfrOSTKM AMD DULH W

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
Haw Oooda Eooelrsd by Hvery Pwket from the Bestera BUtM and Baxep.

nmm - oalifobnia - pboduoe - by bveby - steamxb.
. Ail Ordtr faithfully attended to and Goods DallTsnd to aav

Part of the Oltr KHIB.
bbiMB Oww SorJcmK). Katotaotiom QcABAima

- OOKHBB IOKZ AMU US8 BTHJWTS,

J. S. WALKER,
Qejel qET po THE HwVm Islands

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LIVERPOOL,
ALLIANCE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON,

ALLANOE MARINE & GEN. ASSURANCE CO. OF LONDON
SUN INSURANCE COMPANY, SAW FRANCISCO.

WILHJCLMA OF MAGDEBURG GENERAL INSURANCE CO
NORTHWESTERN M. LIFE INS. CO.. MILWAUKEE,
SUN LIFE INS. CO. OF CANADA,
LIFE, FIRE and MARINE RISKS,

TAKEN at REASONABLE RATES.

Rooms 12 .8PRE0KELS BLOOK Honolulu, H. I.

P O. Box 480. FOUND
THE CHEAPEST THE ISLANDS

Buy New & Second-Han- d
FURNITURE.

COHNEK OF

King Nuuanu 8ts.

.

B. O. LM

Telkmone
Mutual

AT THE

PLACE ON TO

.IS

&

BOX

245

ixu Honolulu
ii, i.
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